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ON 
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PREAMBLE 

"The night is far spent, the day is at hand: let us therefore cast off the works of 
darkness, and lef us put on the armour of light; let us walk honestly, as in the 
daylight, not in rioting and darkness". 
(Epistle to the Romans 13 v 12, 13 

We are mandated by the Constitution, the Ombudsman Act No.27 of 1998 and the 
Leadership Code Act No.2 of 1998 to report on the unlawful and unethical actions 
andlor omissions which were deliberately undertaken by leaders in their failures to 
file their 2007 annual returns pursuant to sections 31, 32 and 33 of the Leadership 
Code Act. As such, in the event of instigating legal proceedings the "ignorance of 
the law shall be no defence to any criminal charge" as per section 11 of the Penal 
Code [CAP 1351. 

SUMMARY 

In 2007 a leader in official positions under Article 67 of the Constitution and section 
5 of the Leadership Code Act is legally required under section 31 (2)(a)(b) to give the 
Clerk of Parliament hislher 2007 annual return (a) within 2 months of becoming a 
leader; andlor (b) by 1 March in each year (2008). Having received the annual 
return forms from the leaders, the Clerk of Parliament is obliged under section 32(3) 
of the Leadership Code Act to publish "in the Gazette on or before14 March in each 
year a list of the leaders who have given or failed to give the Clerk an annual return. 
The list must set out the leader's name and the position the leader holds". 

On 28 March 2008 an Ombudsman Officer requested Mrs Tountano Bakokoto from 
the State Law Office to confirm whether or not her Office had already received the 
lists of those leaders who have not only file but also those who failed to fill and 
submit their 2007 Annual Returns. She confirmed to the Officer that the State Law 
Office had not yet received those lists to be officially published in the Official 
Gazette. 

From then onwards, the Ombudsman's Officer has been following up through phone 
calls on the matter with both the State Law Office and Parliament House up until the 
lists of those leaders were published in the Official Gazette No.33 dated 16 June 
2008. One hundred ninety nine (199) leaders were listed as having filed their 2007 
Annual Returns (APPENDIX C) and one hundred ninety one (191) leaders were 
listed as those who failed to submit their 2007 Annual Returns (APPENDIX D). 

Upon carrying an investigation into the matter, the Ombudsman has instructed each 
leader (APPENDIX I) to explain the reason for which helshe has miserably failed to 
provide the Clerk of Parliament with an annual return form for 2007 by way of three 



means: a letter and statementlquestionnaire and Police Witness statement 
(APPENDICES G, H). 

Below are some of the Ombudsman's findings and recommendations after due 
enquiry into the failure of 191 leaders to file an annual return in 2007: 

*:. Out of 191 names being published only 35 of them managed to provide their - 
responses - that which out of that number there were three (3) persons who L 

did not fall under section 5 of the Leadership Code Act. Thus, only 32 leaders 
provided an explanation or an excuse as to why helshe did not comply with 
section 31 of the Leadership Code Act. As such, it can be deduced that only 
188 leaders have or may have breached section 33 of the Leadership Code 
Act. 

*:* The Clerk of Parliament Mr Lino Bulekuli dit Sacsac [Mr Sacsac] has or may 
have breached section 32(3) of the Leadership Code Act. 

In relation to the above findings, the Ombudsman recommends, amongst other 
things, that: 

*:+ The 188 leaders who failed to submit their 2007 annual return be prosecuted 
forthwith; 

*:* The Clerk of Parliament Mr Sacsac be prosecuted under Part 6 of the 
Leadership Code Act ; and 

*:* Sections 32 and 33 of the Leadership Code Act be amended accordingly. 
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JURISDICTION 

The Constitution, the Ombudsman Act and the Leadership Code Act allow the 
Ombudsman to look into the conduct of government, related bodies, and 
Leaders. This includes the failure of leaders to observe and comply with 
section 31 to 33 of the Leadership Code Act. The Ombudsman can also look 
into defects in laws or administrative practices, including the failure of the 
Clerk of Parliament Mr Sacsac in his non-compliance with section 32 of the 
same Act. 

PURPOSE, SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION AND METHODS USED 

The purpose of this report is to present the Ombudsman's findings as 
required by the Constitution, the Ombudsman Act and the Leadership Code 
Act. 

The scope of this investigation is to establish the facts about the failure of 191 
leaders whose names were published in the Government Official Gazette 
dated 16 June 2008. 

This Public Report will also look into the failure of the Clerk of Parliament in 
by-passing section 32 of the Leadership Code Act. 

This Office collects information and documents by informal request, 
summons, letters, in te~ iews and research. 

RELEVANT LAWS 

Relevant parts of the following laws as referred to in this report are 
reproduced in Appendix A. 
The Constitution of the Republic of Vanuatu 
The Ombudsman Act No.27 of 1998 
The Leadership Code Act No.2 of 1998 

OUTLINE OF EVENTS 

For the purpose of Chapter l 0  of the Constitution of the Republic of Vanuatu 
on the Leadership Code, Article 67 of the same defines those who are to be 
considered leaders in Vanuatu. Pursuant to Article 66 of the Constitution, any 
person defined as a leader in Article 67 has a duty to conduct himself in such 
a way, both in his public and private life, so as not to - 

(a) place himself in a position in which he has or could have a conflict of 
interest or in which the fair exercise of his public or official duties might 
be compromised; 

(b) demean his office or position; 

(c) allow his integrity to be called into question; or 

(d) endanger or diminish respect for and confidence in the integrity of the 
Government of the Republic of Vanuatu (APPENDIX A). 

In addition to the aforesaid Articles, section 5 of the Leadership Code Act 
1998 further declares those who are considered to be leaders exercising 
power and authority in various governmental institutions and statutory bodies 
throughout the country (APPENDIX A). 



4.2 On 28 March 2007 an Ombudsman Officer responsible to compile the 2007 
Annual Returns report made a phone call to the State Law Office requesting 
Mrs Tountano Bakokoto to confirm whether or not her Office had already 
received the lists of those leaders who have not only file but also those who 
failed to fill and submit their 2007 Annual Returns. She confirmed to the 
Officer that the State Law Office had not yet received those lists to be 
officially published in the Official Gazette. 

Another call was also made to Parliament House in order to discuss the 
matter with the Clerk of Parliament Mr Sacsac but he could not be reached for 
comment. 

As such, an email was sent to the Ombudsman at the Headquarter to brief 
him of the prevailing situation on the leaders' annual returns for 2007 
(APPENDIX B). 

4 .3  From then onwards, the Ombudsman's Officer has been following up through 
phone calls on the matter with both the State Law Office and Parliament 
House up until the lists of those leaders who have filed and those who have 
failed to submit their 2007 Annual Returns were published in the Official 
Gazette No.33 dated 16 June 2008. 199 leaders were listed as having filed 
their 2007 Annual Returns (APPENDIX C )  and 191 leaders were listed as 
those who failed to submit their 2007 Annual Returns (APPENDIX D). 

Despite making numerous phone calls, the Clerk of Parliament could not be 
reached for explanation and clarification as to the long delay involved in 
submitting the lists to the State Law Office. 

4.4 On 25 June 2008 the Ombudsman sent a letter to the Clerk of Parliament 
requesting him to provide a copy of the warning letter being sent to the 
leaders who have failed to submit their 2007 Annual Returns by 1 March 2008 
- that is between 1 March to 14 March of each year. Section 33 of the 
Leadership Code Act clearly provides that: 
A leader who (a) does not file an annual return as required by section 31, and after having 
been warned by the Clerk in writing of his failure to do so, fails to file the return within a further 
14 days is guilty of a breach of this Code. 

4.5 On 11 September 2008 the Clerk of Parliament responded to the 
Ombudsman's letters dated 7 July 2008 and 8 September 2008 (APPENDIX 
E) stating that "No we did not give any warning to those leaders who failed to 
file their 2007 Annual Returns, but only sent them reminders to that effect" 
(APPENDIX F). 

5. RESPONSES BY THOSE WITH FINDINGS AGAINST THEM 

5.1 As a result of the publication of the names of one hundred ninety one (191) 
leaders (Refer to page 16 of APPENDIX D) as compiled by the Clerk of 
Parliament in the Official Gazette No.33 dated 16 June 2008 for the failure in 
submitting their 2007 Annual Returns, the Ombudsman issued a working 
paper. Such a confidential report was meant to give the individual leaders 
mentioned therein an opportunity to explain the reason(s) behind such a 
failure through a letter, a statemenffquestionnaire (APPENDIX G) and Police 
Witness Statement (APPENDIX H). 

Prior to going further into analysing the outcome of the investigation it is to be 
mentioned herein that there is a mistake in the numbering on the list due to a 
duplication of number 43 on page 4 of the APPENDIX D and another 
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duplication of the name of Mr Michael Kalworai as both the Secretary General 
of the Shefa Provincial Council with number 166 on page 14 and Member of 
the Education Selection Board with number 98 on page 9. Thus, the 
numbering on the list increases and decreases by one respectively according 
to the said mistakes. As such, a total of 191 names as registered on the list 
(APPENDIX D) by the Clerk of Parliament remains intact. 

While making submissions of their responses some of the leaders, without 
understanding the given instruction (APPENDIX I Copy of letter dated 27 
April 2009), could only submit either a letter or a statementlquestionnaire or 
Police Statement of Witness instead of the three documents altogether. 
Some of the leaders paid courtesy visit to the Ombudsman Office without 
submitting any of the documents but were interviewed by an officer instead. 

5.2 Upon analysing the documentary responses and interviews of the leaders 
providing an explanation as to the failure of filing an annual return in 2007, 
this Office has come to divide them into three (3) groupings: 

(a) The leaders who recognized themselves as responsible persons in the 
light of the legal provisions that imposed this duty of filing an annual return 
during the course of the year and as such, provided an explanation or an 
excuse as to why their 2007 annual return forms could not possibly 
reached the Clerk of Parliament (i) within two (2) months of becoming a 
leader in 2007; and (ii) by l" March 2008. The documents to be returned 
to the Ombudsman for an explanation "or excuse" can be classified in the 
following categories due to similarities (JI, 52, J3,J4, 55 and J6).and can 
be seen in the table below. It has to be mentioned herein that in the 
APPENDIX J .as enclosed at the back of the report it is possible to figure 
out the names of those leaders who attempted to provide the Ombudsman 
with a reason or excuse for not making a submission of an annual return 
form for 2007 (JI, J2,J3,J4,J5 and J6). 

(b) The receipt of confirmation from those persons who were and are not to 
be considered as leaders in 2007 pursuant to section 5 of the Leadership 
Code Act (J6). 

(c) The leaders, who categorically ignored their legal duties as outlined 
above, did not bother to respond to the .Ombudsman's queries (J7). 

Please refer to APPENDIX J as enclosed at the back of the report in order to figure out the names of 
those leaders being mentioned in the appropriate rows as per their reasons for non-submission of 
their annual returns and in bracket the dates of receipt for such responses. 

REASONS "OR EXCUSES FOR FAILURE 

Submission of statements without explainin the reason(s) for 
S? 1 J2 1 which helshe did not file anv form before 1 March 2008. 

J1 

Ignorance of hislher duties as enshrined in the Leadership 
Code Act, thus helshe did not comply with the legal provisions 
bv filing 2007 annual return. 

53 
- 

. Did fill up the form and handed it over to the secretary for 
dispatching or sent it to the Clerk of Parliament. Helshe does 
not understand the reason for which it did not arrive in 



l 
l 

p- 

/ J6 * Confirmation not to have been a leader in 2007 

Parliament. 

J4 

I J ~  / 
I 

Did not respond to the Ombudsman's ~uer ies due to 

Did not receive the form and as such, helshe did not submit it. 
It is a legal obligation being imposed on a particular leader to file or submit an 

annual return each year and as such, it is also an obligation on the part of the 
leader to procure himself or herself with a form either from the Clerk or from the 
municipal and provincial headquarters for submission.. 

I l negligence orillness being conducive to death 

l J5 1 Confusion 

Upon making an analysis of the information and documents in possession, 
this Office only received thirty five (35) responses and out of that number 
there were three (3) persons who did not fall under section 5 of the 
Leadership Code Act. Thus, only thirty two (32) responsible leaders provided 
an explanation or an excuse as to why helshe did not comply with section 31 
of the Leadership Code Act No2  of 1998. As such, it can be deduced that 
only one hundred eighty eight (188) leaders breached the said legal provision 
of the Leadership Code Act. Out of that number there are one hundred fifty 
six (156) leaders who did not respond to the Ombudsman's queries (57) - 
that which can be seen as a breach of section 49 of the Ombudsman Act 
No27 of 1998 

The Ombudsman has also not received any feedback or comment from the 
Clerk of Parliament in relation to the findings. 

Mr Robert A Jimmy's name did not appear in the Official Gazette but 
responded to the working paper on 7 May 2009 as he was Acting Director of 
the Fisheries Department from July 2007. To date he is still acting on the 
same position. However, his predecessor Mr Moses John Amos, who was the 
Director then, did not provide any reason for the non-submission of 2007 
annual return. 

I 

FINDINGS 

Indeed, there are one hundred fifty six (156) who refuse to answer questions 
relevant to the matter being enquired into by the Ombudsman. The Ombudsman 
would consider such negligence or refusal to provide sufficient excuse as outright 
breaches of sections 31 and 33 of the Leadership Code Act and section 49 of the 
Ombudsman Act. 

Finding l: BREACH OF SECTION 33 OF THE LEADERSHIP CODE 
ACT BY 188 LEADERS TO FILE 2007 ANNUAL RETURN 

6.1 .l Upon carrying an investigation into the number of leaders as listed by the 
Clerk of Parliament and published in the Official Gazette No.33 dated 16 
June 2008 as having failed to file their 2007 annual return [Refer to 
APPENDIX D], the Ombudsman finds that 188 leaders have breached 
section 33 of the Leadership Code Act No2  of 1998. 

6.2 Finding2: BREACH OF SECTION 49 OF THE OMBUDSMAN ACT 
N0.27 OF 1998 BY 157 LEADERS FOR FAILING TO 
ANSWER THE OMBUDSMAN'S QUERIES 



Out of one hundred eighty eight (188) leaders coming under section 5 of the 
Leadership Code Act No.2 of 2998 there were only 32 persons who were 
willing to respond to the Ombudsman's notice being issued to each of them 
together with a working paper on 27 April 2009. As such, there were one 
hundred fifty six (156 = 188 - 32) of those leaders who miserably failed to 
answer the Ombudsman's queries as well as commenting on the content of 
the confidential report (working paper). In so doing, those 156 leaders have 
breached section 49 of the Ombudsman Act by refusing to answer questions 

- 

relevant to the 2007 annual return as enquired into by the Ombudsman. 

Finding 3: BREACH OF SECTION 32(3) OF THE LEADERSHIP CODE 
ACT [AMENDMENT] N0.7 OF 1999 BY THE CLERK OF 
PARLIAMENT 

Section 32(3) of the Leadership Code [Amendment] No.7 of 1999 provides 
that "The Clerk must publish in the Gazette on or before 14 March in each 
year a list of the leaders who have given or failed to give the Clerk an annual 
return. The list must set out the leader's name and the position the leader 
holds". 

The Clerk of Parliament only published these names in the Official Gazette 
No.33 on 16 June 2008, which was well over the required date as stated in 
the above Act. As such, the Clerk of Parliament has breached section 32(3) 
of the Leadership Code Act [Amendment] No.7 of 1999. 

Finding4: BREACH OF SECTION 33 OF THE LEADERSHIP CODE 
ACT BY THE CLERK OF PARLIAMENT 

Pursuant to section 33(a) of the Leadership Code Act, the Clerk of Parliament 
is required to warn the leaders in writing of their failures to file their annual 
returns as provided under section 31 of the same Act. However, in his letter 
dated 11 September 2008 the Clerk of Parliament said in response to the 
Ombudsman letter dated 7 July 2008 (APPENDIX E) that "we did not give 
any warning to those leaders who failed to file their 2007 Annual Returns, but 
only sent them reminders to that effect" (APPENDIX F). Thus, no copy of the 
warning letter, a list of the leaders to whom the warning letters were sent and 
a list of those who responded to the reminder letters were provided to the 
Ombudsman. 

Despite the imposition of such a duty, Mr Lino Bulekuli dit Sacsac has 
miserably failed to observe that obligation. As such, the Clerk of Parliament 
has breached section 33(a) of the Leadership Code Act. 

Finding 5: BREACH OF SECTION 13(C) OF THE LEADERSHIP CODE 
ACT BY THE CLERK OF PARLIAMENT 

As a leader pursuant to section 5(p) of the Leadership Code Act, the Clerk of 
Parliament is expected to comply with and observe the duties, obligations and 
responsibilities as established by this Act or any other enactment that affects 
his area of duty. A failure to comply with section 13(c) of the Leadership Code 
Act is also conducive to the breach of section 19 of the same Act. It provides 
that "A person who does not comply with Part 2, 3, or 4 is guilty of a breach of 
this Code and is liable to punishment in accordance with Part fj". 



6.6 Finding 6: DEFICIENCY IN THE LEADERSHIP CODE ACT N0.2 OF 
1998 

6.6.1 Although a leader is obliged to submit hislher annual return form to the Clerk 
of Parliament setting out the details of the leader's assets and liabilities 
pursuant to Section 31 of the Act, the latter is not mandated to check the 
accuracy and reliability of the information. The Clerk is not only obliged, under 
Section 32, to ensure that the leader fills and submits the form but also to 
produce a list of the leaders who fail to file their forms as well as warning 
each of them in writing for failing to file hidher forms. There is no legal 
provision in the Act giving the Clerk of Parliament the power to carry out his 
own checks to confirm the reliability and accuracy of the details submitted by 
the leader. Because of this deficiency, the Ombudsman is unable to certify 
that the details in the forms are reliable to ascertain that the information 
provided by individual leaders is true and correct. 

7. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Ombudsman makes the following recommendations in regards to the 
above findings. 

7.1 Recommendation 1 : 

7.1 .l Pursuant to Sections 34(2), 35, 37 and 38 of the Leadership Code Act No.2 of 
1998, the Public Prosecutor is obliged to consider this report and instigates, 
on the basis of sufficient attached evidence, legal proceedings against the 
188 leaders whom the Ombudsman found to have breached the Leadership 
Code Act in not filling and submitting their 2007 Annual Returns to the Clerk 
of Parliament before 1 March 2008. 

7.2 Recommendation 2: 

7.2.1 The Government through Parliament seriously considers amending the 
Leadership Code Act, particularly sections 32 and 33 to have the 
Ombudsman the sole power and authority to scrutinize and keep an 
alphabetical register of leaders who have filed and those who have failed to 
file their annual returns so as to avoid continuous breaching of sections 32(3) 
and 33(a) of the Act by the Clerk of Parliament. In so doing, the Ombudsman 
will be in a position to independently assess the correctness and reliability of 
the submitted records. Unless this is done the submissions of Annual Return 
forms serve no purpose and are no use to anyone. 

7.3 Recommendation 3: 

7.3.1 The Clerk of Parliament is to seriously consider his responsibilities and 
obligations under the Leadership Code Act in the future until such time when 
Part 4 of the Leadership Code Act be amended so that the provisions on 
Annual Returns is solely administered by the Ombudsman Office. 



7.4 Recommendation 4: 

7.4.1 Despite the imposition of duties under the Leadership Code Act as described 
in the above findings, Mr Lino Bulekuli dit Sacsac has miserably failed to 
observe those obligations. As such, the Clerk of Parliament should be 
prosecuted for breaching sections 32(3) and 33(a) of the Leadership Code 
Act. 

7.5 Recommendation 5: 

7.5.1 As part of their administrative role, Government authorities who are legally 
empowered to both appoint and terminate persons from leadership positions 
must include the duty to inform the Clerk of Parliament andlor the 
Ombudsman in writing immediately after every appointment or termination of 
any leader so the Clerk of Parliament andlor the Ombudsman can keep an 
update of who the leaders are. 

7.6 Recommendation 6: 

7.6.1 Since many leaders are constantly failing to fill and submit their annual 
returns, it is recommended that the Parliament Secretariat, the Clerks of 
Municipal authorities and Secretary Generals of the Provincial authorities 
maintain copies of the form in their filing registry. Annual Return forms could 
be distributed during their full council and parliamentary meetings before the 
end of each year to be filled and submitted to the Clerk of Parliament andlor 
Ombudsman. In so doing, this could also allow other leaders an opportunity 
to have access to copies of the forms for submission to the Clerk of 
Parliament andlor Ombudsman. Thus, it will not be an excuse for them to say 
that annual returns could not be submitted due to the lack of forms. 

Dated thls 1 9 ' ~  day of August 2009 

Peter TAURAKOTO 
OMBUDSMAN OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 
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Appendix A 
CONSTlTUTiON OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 

CONDUCT OF LEADERS 

66111 Any person defined as a leader in Article 67 has a duty to conduct himself in 
such a way, both in his public and private life, so as not to- 
[a] place himself in a position in which he has or could have a conflict of 

interests or in which the fair exercise of his public or official duties 
might be compromised; 

[b] demean his office or position; 

[c] allow his integrity to be called into question; or 

[d] endanger or diminish respect for and confidence in the Integrity of the 
Government of the Republic of Vanuatu. 

66[2] In particular, a leader shall not use his office for personal gain or  enter into 
any transaction or engage in any enterprise or activity that might be expected 
to give rise to doubt in the public mind as to whether he is carrying out or has 
carried out the duty imposed by sub article (1).  

DEFINITION OF A LEADER 

67 For the purposes of this Chapter, a leader means the President of the 
Republic, the Prime Minister and other Ministers, members of Parliament, 
and such public servants, officers of Government agencies and other officers 
as may be prescribed by law. 

LEADERSHIP CODE ACT NO. 2 OF 1998 

LEADERS 

5 .  In addition to the leaders referred to in Article 67 of the Constitution, the following are declared to be 
leadcrs: 

members of the National Council of Chiefs; 
elected and nominated members of local government councils; 
elected and nominated members of municipal councils; 
political advisors to a Minister; 
directors-general of ministries and directors of departments; 
members and the chief executive officers (however described) of the boards and 
statutory authorities; 
chief executive officers or secretaries-general of local governments; 
the town clerks (or their equivalent in name) of municipal councils; 
persons who are: 
[i] directors of companies or other bodies corporate wholly owned by the 

Government; and 
[ii] appointed as directors by the Government; 
the Attorney General; 
the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner of Police; 
the Solicitor-General; 
the Public Prosecutor; 
the Public Solicitor; 
the Ombudsman; 
the Clerk of the Parliament; 
the Principal Electoral Officer; 
the Auditor-General; 
the Chairperson of the Expenditure Review Committee; 
the Chairperson when acting in that capacity of the Tenders Board; 



[U] members of the Public Service Commission; 
[V] members of the Teaching Service Commission; 
[W] members of the Police Service Commission; 
[X] members of the Electoral Commission; 
[y] the Commander of the Vanuatu Mobile Forces. 

DUTIES OF LEADERS 

13. [ l ]  A leader must: 

[c l  comply N In and obser~e  the o ~ t  es obltgauons and respons bl 1 es estao she0 o j  
rnls C00e or any ouler enactment tnat affecrs !he eaoer: ana 

PART 4 -ANNUAL RETURNS 

ANNUAL RETURNS 

31. [ l ]  Every leader must complete an annual return for the preceding year setting out details 

of the leader's assets and liabilities in accordance with the form in the Schedule. 

(21 The annual return must be given to the clerk of the Parliament: 

[a] within 2 months of becoming a leader; and 
[b] by 1 March in each year. 

[3] The annual return must set out details, listed in subsection 141, of the assets and 
liabilities of: 

[a] the leader; and 
[b] the leader's spouse and children where feasible; 
[c] any trust of which the leader or the leader's spouse or children are a beneficiary 

where feasible. 

[4] The details to be set out in the annual return are: 

[a] all land and other property (except one family home); 
[b] all vehicles [except one family vehicle]; 
[c] all shares in public or private companies; 
[d] all income; 
[e] all liabilities; 
[fl directorships in corporations; 
[g] all directorships or other office held in unincorporated bodies; 
[h] any assets acquired or disposed of during the period covered by the return; 
[i] any liabilities acquired or discharged during the period covered by the return. 

[5] The details must include assets within and outside Vanuatu. 

[6] The leader is not required to include: 

[a] any liabilities in respect of the family home; or 
[b] the personal effects of the leader and his or her spouse and children. 



LEADERSHIP CODE (AMENDMENT) ACT N0.7 1999 

REPEAL OF SECTION 32 AND SUBSTITUTION OF NEW SECTION 

1 .  Section 32 of the Principal Act is repealed and the following section substituted: 

"ANNUAL RETURNS CONFIDENTIAL EXCEPT FOR INVESTIGATIONS AND PROSECUTIONS 

32. [l] Subject to subsection (2), the Clerk must keep confidential all annual returns given to the 
Clerk by leaders. 

I21 The Clerk must not make a part of an annual return, or the whole of an annual return, 
available to another person unless the Clerk is satisfied that the part or annual return is 
necessary for: 

[a] an investigation under Part 5 of this Act, or an investigation authorised by or under 
any other Act or law; or 

[b] a prosecution under Part 5 of this Act, or a prosecution authorised by or under any 
other Act or law. 

[3] The Clerk must publish in the Gazette on or before 14 March in each year a list of the 
leaders who have oiven or failed to oive the Clerk an annual return. The list must set out 
the leader's nameand the position t i e  leader holds 

[4] This section applies to an annual return required to be given to the Clerk on or after the day 
on which this section commences." 

COMMENCEMENT 

1. This Act commences on the day on which it is published in the Gazette. 

FAILURE TO FILE ANNUAL RETURN 

33. A leader who: 

[a] does not file an annual return as required by section 31, and after having been warned by 
the Clerk in writing of his failure to do so, fails to file the return within a further 14 days; or 

[b] files a return knowing that it is false in a material particular; 

is guilty of a breach of this Code 

FAILURE TO APPEAR ETC. 

49. A person who has been given a notice under section 22 to attend as a witness or to produce 
documents before the Ombudsman is guilty of an offence if the person without sufficient 
excuse: 
[a] refuses or neglects to do so; or 
[b] refuses to be sworn or refuses to answer any questions relevant to the matters being 

enquired into or put to him or her by the Ombudsman or an officer acting under a 
delegation made under section 14. 

Penalty: VT100,OOO or imprisonment for 6 months or both. 



.I.!nu?i Rzh~ins 

I" 

Snbjecl: Annual Returns I 

1: From: "ombudlu~anviiie" <ombudluganvi!le@vanuatu.corn.vu> 
Date: Fri, 28 Mar 2008 10:28:02 +l100 i 

To: "Vila Ombudsmans Office" <ombud.vt@vanuatu.com.vu> 

Dear Ombudsman, 

This is to inform you that upon checking the information regarding the submission and non-submissi~n 
of Annual Returns, Officer Bakokoto from the State Law Office informed me this morning (2810312008 
@10:00)  that she has not yet received the list of leaders who filed and those who failed to file their 2007 
Annual Returns to be gazetted. She said that perhaps it is too early. 

As I could not speak to the Clerk of Parliament (he was out of Office), I left a message with Mr Leon for 
the Clerk of Parliament to r e t ~ ~ r n  my call in order to confirm whether or not the list of leaders, who filed or 
failed to file their 2007 Annual Retms,  has been submitted to the State Law Ofice for gazetiing . 

We need to follow up on the m*er in order to compile the report as soon as possible 

Alain Molgos 







Member fw Shepherds 
Depute de Shepherds 

Member for Epi 
Depute d'Epl 

Member +er Other Southern Wands 
Depute ties Autres ile% $U Sud 

Member for  Malekula 
Depute de Malekula 

Member for  Efate 
Depute clSEfate 

Member For Banna 
DeputedeTanna 

Member for Luganvillle 
Depute de Luganville 

Member for  Port Vila 
Depute de Pert- Vjla 

Member for Santo 
Depute de santo 

Member for Ambae 
Depute d9Ambae 

Member for MalolAore 



411. Paul Fred KARIE 

42. Alfred CARLOT 

43. Luna TASONC 

Member fa r  Pentecost 
Depute de ~entec6ts  

Second Political Advisor 
Office o f  f i e  Prlme Minister 
Deuxleme Conseiller Pclitiaue 
Bureau du Premier IIRlnMre 

Second Political Advisor 
Office of the  Prime Minister 
Deuxleme Conselller Politigue 
Bureau du Premiere Nlinistre 

First Politicai Advisor 
Ministry of Internal Affairs 
Premier Conseiller Pditique 
MiniStere de3 Atfakes lnt6rleuses 

First Political Advisor 
Ministry o f  Finance 
Premier Conseiiier Pclitjaue 
Ministere des Finances 

Third Political AdWi3br 
Ministry o f  Finance 
Troisieme Conseiller Politiarae 
Ministere des Finances 

Second Political Advisor 
Ministry o f  Health 
Deuxieme Conseiller Politique 
Ministere de la SantC 

First Political Advisor 
Ministry of Lands 
Premier Conseiller Politique 
Ministere des Terres 

Second Political Advisor 
Ministry o f  Lands 



53. BVlO%@$ ERldM 

54. Leon YAWAH 

Third Political ArlVjSOr 
Ministry o f  Agriculture 
Troisieme Conseiller Bolitjqus 
Ministere de I'Agriculture 

Second Palitlcal Adviser 
Ministry of Education 
Deuxieme Coaseiller PoWqwe 
Mlnistere de I'Edwcation 

Second Political Advisor 
Ministry 05 Education 

First Political Advisor 
Ministry o f  Youth and Sports 
Premier Conseiller Politique 
Ministere de la Jeunesse e t  des Sports 

Second Political Advisor 
Ministry of Youth and Sports 
Deuxieme Conseiller Politique 
Ministere de la Jeunesse e t  des Sports 



Third Pslitlcai Aelvlsor 
Ministry of: Foreign AWairs 
Troisieme eonseiller Politigste 
MInistEre des Nfajrss Etrangeras 

82. 30hm Godden A ~ N H & ~ I B W P  First Private Secretary 
Speakers Offlee 
Premier Secr62airs du Pr6sldent 
Parlement 

Second Private Seeretaw 
Speaker's Office 
Deuxieme SecrCtslre olu PrBelded 
Parlement 

Third Private Secretary 
Speakers Office 
Troisieme SeerCtaire du PrCsident: 
Parlement 

First Private Secretary 
Bureau de CheF de l'opgcsltlon 
Premier Secr6talre du CheQ de II'Oppes#loP1 
Parlement 

Third Private Secretary 
Bureau de Chef de I'Oppositien 
Troisieme Secretaire du CheF de i'Opposib!on 
Parlement 

67. Charles Maon FRESHNER Chairman 
Public Service CotnrniSsiOn 
President 
Commission (Oe la Fonction Publiqwe 

68. Mark BEBE Secretary 



78. Martin TETE 

79. dean SESE 

Chairman 
Electoral commlssian 
President 
Commission EIeetosa!e 

Member 
Electoral eornmi%sion 
Membre 
Commission E3eefaraie 

Principle Electoral OFf iear 
EIectoral Office 
Directeur 
Bureau Electoral 

Director General 
OCfice o f  the  Prime Miaisies" 
Directeur General 
Bureau du Premiere Minlstre 

Director General 
Ministry of Trade 
Directeur General 
Ministere du  Commerce 

Director General 
Ministry o f  Internal Affairs 
Directeur General 
Ministere des Affaires lnterieures 



Director Genera! 
Mintftry of Foreign AFkajPP, 
Direstew General 
Mjnistere sles Affairss 

88. pdotausl hueyanple Reus MACKENZIE Director 
QepaPtmeM Postal Sewlee 
Directrice 
Services der Pastes 

Director 
Department Postal Service 
Directeur 
Services des msdes 

Director 
Department c@ Language Sewices 
Directrice 
Service des Serviees binguistiqraes 

Acting Director 
Department o f  Esonomie and Social Planning 
Directeur Adj0int 
Service de Development, Eccncmique e t  Social 

Acting Director 
Department of Forestry 
DileCteUr Adjoint 
Service des For&$ 

Director 
Vanuatu Quarantine and Inspection Service 
Directeur 
Service Phytosanitaire e t  d'inspection de Vanuatu 

94. Doresthy KENNETH Director 



aos. ~aaaes NAXWAYENC 

106. Angelyne Gleslda Saul 

Acting Cornmissionner 
Department of lmmigradian 
Commissaire Adjolnf 
Bureau de  immigration 

Director 
civil Aviation Department 
Directeur 
I'Aviation Civile 

Acting Comrnissions~er 
Department Of Labour 
Commissaire Adjoint 
Bureau du Travail 

Parliamentary Counsel 
State Law Office 
Conseillere Juridiqaae 



'110. Xageen AlbanJ TAVBA 

7 MlWy loa 

-342. Ode E V I  Governor 
Reserve Bank aQ Vanuatu 
Gouvernew 
BanquedeRiaervsdeVawuatu 

Managing Director 
National BanL of Yanuataj 
Pirecteur General 
Banque Mationale de Vaauatar 

Chairman 
National Bank of Vanuatu Beard of Directors 
President 
conseil d'Adrninistratjon de 9a Banque Mationale cl@ 
Vanuatu 

Member 
National Bank 06 Vanuatu Board of Directors 

Vanuatu 

Member 
National Bank of Vanuatu Board oF Directors 
Membre 
eonseil d'Adminislration de \a Banqare Nationale de 
Vanuatu 

General Manager 
Vanuatu National Provident Fund 
Directeur General 
Caisse Nationale de Prevcyance de Vanuatu 

Member 
Vanuatu National Provident Fund 



123. Margorwt TUR5 

124. Aanbmg V;.IO&IPSOM 

325. Wed VUUBBARAYO General Manager 
Vanuatu Broadcasting and televMon 
Cooperation Board ef Directors 
Directeur General 
Consell d'AdmjnisfratkYn de !a SociBtB de 
RadiodiFfmlon et de tClCyjslon de Vanuatu 

125. Patrick Crorwby Mana~ewo Chairman 
Vanuatu BreadeastSng and telev~sion 
Cooperation 8card OF Directors 
President 
Conseil @Administratipm de la Scci6tB de 
RadiodifPusjon et de tBl8vlsion de Vanuatza 

General Manager 
National Tourism OQFice Boarp! 
Directeur General 
Conseil d'Administration du Slstwau National du Tourisme 

128. Ray K~TNEY Member 
National Tourism OfFlce Board 
Membre 
Conseil cl'Administratien du Bureau National dai Tourisme. 

Member 
National Tourism Office Board 



140. Sandy MANIVRI 

Member 
National Ha$Jsiag Cocperat~on 
Membre 
Conseil National de !'Habitat 

Director 
Vanuatu Institute of Education 
Directeur 
Consell de I'Orieaatatllen de I'EgluCafhI 

Acting Director 
Department OF Education 
Directrice Adjointe 
Conseil de I'Crjentatlen sle I'EdWatiOn 

Chairman 
Education SeBection Boa~sl 
President 
Conseil de I'orientation de I'EducatjOn 

Member 
Education Selection Board 
Membre 
Conseil de !'Orientation de I'Education 

Principal 
Vanuatu Institute of ~echnology 
Directeur 
L'lnstitut National Technologie de VanUatU 



%0. BQedovo Tom WOMBS 

5 .  Lambert M\ABLTDC# 

102. Pierre Chanel WORWOR 

153. Teilemb KISlfB 

Member 
Sanma Provlnslal Council 
Membre 
Conseil Brcvlneial de  SANIWA 

secretary General 
Malampa Provincial Council 
Secretaiw General 
Conseil Provincial rle NlaLAMBA 

President 
Malampa ProvjncDal tousocj8 
President 
Consejl Previmeial die MAPLbAMBA 

secretary 
Malampa Prevlsselai council 
Secretaire 
Conseil Provincial de MALAMBA 

154. David WILLY Member 



Member 
Shefa PrevSaselal Council 
Membre 
Consail ProvincJstt de SWEFA 

Member 
Shefa Prevjncial COUncil 
Membre 
Conseil Provjndalde SHEFA 

Fred Pakoa WTAVIMARAK! Member 
SheFa Provincial Couneil 
Membre 
tonsail Provindal de SHEFA 

Member 
Shefa Provincial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Puervincial de SHEFA 

Member 
Shefa Provincial Couneil 
Membre 



Secretary 
Tafea ProvjnziaQ Counejl 
Seeretaire 
Canseil Prouin~ia1 de PAFEA 

Member 
Tafea Provincial Cesndl 
Membre 
Cansell Prwb?cial de TWPEA 

Member 
Tafea Provincial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de TAFEA 

777. !&a Watson XAWIAMETA Member 
TaFea Provincial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de TAFEW 

Member 
Tafea Provincial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de TAFEA 



'189. Jean Batis NlMBEL 

190. Paul Avock HUMGAt 

191. Robe@ SEULE 

Member 
Luganvjlle Municipal COua~l! 
Membre 
Consejl Mwniclpsa! da bugaavllle 

Member 
Luganville Munjejpail CogancJJ 
Membre 
Consejl Municipal Be Luganville 

Member 
Luganyilk M~lunSCipal Couacli 
Membre 
Consell Municipal 4e LugaavjDe 

Member 
Luganville Municipal Council 
Membre 
Conseil Municipal de Luganvllk 

Lord Mayor 
Port. Vila Municipal Council 
Maire 
Conseil Municipal de Port- Vlla 

Member 
Port- Vila Municipal Council 







MBaLter a? Agricultwa 
Ministry 09 Agricuiture 
Nllnistre de 1'Agrleultura 
Nliaist5re rle !'&grleuJ%ure 

Minister of Health 
Ministry OS Health 
Ministre de la Santd 
Ministrre de la $ant+ 

Member Fe? Maiekula 
Depute de Malekula 

Member for Tanna 
Depute de Tanna 

Member for Tanna 
DBputedeTanna 

Member for Wmbrym 
Depute dlAmbwm 

Member for Malekula 
~Bpu te  de Nialeklala 

Member for Santo 
Depute de Santo 

Member for BanksITerres 
Depute de BankslTorres 





23. Peter SAX!%W 

First Po12bi&aB Advlscr 
Offlte of the Prime MMs'car 
Premier eonseiiler Palftisgue 
Bureau dta Premj& Mlaisfr? 

Third Politkal Advjsar 
Office of the  Prime Minlrber 
Troisieme Conseiller Poiltique 
Bureau du wernier lMilsirtm 

First Poljdea! AdvDsor 
Ministry OF Internal Affairs 
Premier Conselller Polltiguc 
MinistBre deo NSaires irnt6rieures 

Second Poljiical Advisor 
Ministry 03 Internal A95ain 
Deuxieme coaseiller Poiitbue 
MinistBre des Affaires Interiewes. 

Third Poljt3eaD Advisor 
Ministry o f  Internal Affairs 
TroiSieme Conseiller Politjqu? 
MinistBre des Affaires interieures. 

Second Political Advisor 
Ministry o f  Finance 
Deuxieme Conseiller Politique 
Ministere des Finances 

First Political Advisor 
Ministry o f  Health 
Premier Conseiller Politique 



37. Pakoa KALTONGA 

38. Bakoa JOHNATHWN 

Second PoWcst! Wslvl~W 
Ministry o f  Ni-Vanuatw Business 
Deuxieme Conseiller P ~ i i t i g W  
Ministre des Afklres M& Vanuatusne3 

Second PoYPJcal Advisor 
Ministry of Ni-Yanuatu Business 
Deuxieme Conseiller PsliPjque 
Ministre des Affaires Ni- Vanuat~aanes 

Third Political Advjsor 
Ministry of Ni-Vanuatu Business 
Troisieme Censeiller Politique 
Ministre des Affaires Ni- Vanuatuawes 

Second ~o l i t i ca l  Advjser 
Ministry of Agrieultwre 
Deuxieme Conseilier Politiqaae 
Ministere de I'Agriculture 

First Political Advisor 
Ministry o f  Infrastructure 
Premier Conseiller Politique 
Ministere de I'lnfrastructure 

Second Political Advisor 
Ministry oF Infrastructure. 
Deuxieme Conseilier Politique 
Ministere de I'lnfrastructure 



43. John &ITCH 

50. Moses John AMOS 

Second Privats 5ezm-tary 
Buyeau de CRe? de YCpga5itim 
Eieu~j6ma se~&iiire dbl C i i  de I'Dpp&ti03 
Padernanf 

Chairman 
Police Service csmrn!ssjm 
President 
Coinmissjsn de !a Police 

Member 
Police Service comm~s&x 
Membre 
Commission de la PoBize 

Member 
Electoral Cansmijsion 
Membre 
Commisrjon Electorale 

Director General 
Ministry OC Finance 
Directeur General 
Ministere der Finances 

Director General 
Ministry o f  Infrastructure 
Directeur General 
Miniotere de I'lntrastrucbure 

General Manager 
Department Postal Service 
secretaire General 
Services des Poster 

Director 
Department o f  Fisheries 



58. Jacob ISAIAH 

62. Thomp$on PAKOA 

Dlrectaa 
Statistics Qf9lee 
Directeur 
Bureau de ia StblblstiQzda 

Director 
Department Q? Finance 
DIrecteur 
Serviee das Fina~3~28 

Direeter 
Department of Weman's affairs 
Directeur 
Services des Afdalaes FCminiaes 

DIrectoP 
Department cF CWl Status 
Directeur 
Service de I'Etab CWiB 

Attorney Genera! 
State Law Office 
Attorney General 
Bureau JUPid%&!e de !'Eta8 

ChieF Executive 
Asset Management Unit 
Directeur par Interim 
unite de Gestion des Wffaires 

Member 
Asset Management Unit 
Membre 
Unite de Gesticn des AFfaires 

Member 
National Bank oC Vanuatu Beard of Directors 
Membre 





98. Charles BieE 

80. Oeerrge THOMPSON 

84. Jaeret NewsLe 

82. John STARlLEY 

83. Dominique MOWIN 

84. John Morriscn WlLblE 

Member 
Matianal7ou&m Of+&? Board 
Mernbra 
Cca9s~il @B@rniAl~$i"a.tlBn t k i  Bureau aJaSim@i 823 T W i ' l S m  

Membef 
National S s ~ ~ ! s r n  OWea f3oavd 
Membre 
Conseil &Adrnjnjdraflan Bureau mBarnal du Tour3me 

MembeP 
National T ~ ~ r j S l a  ORfee Board 
Membre 
Conseil d7Aslm8nistratiwn du 8umau National &I Tourisme 

Member 
National Tourism Office Beard 
Membre 
conseil d'Adminlstratien du Bureau National du Teurjsme 

Member 
National TUUriSm office Board 
Membre 
Conseil d'Admialstrablon GM Bureau National du TouriSrJPe 

vice Chairman 
Air Vanuatu and Vanair Board of Directors 
Vice President 
consell d'AdrninistraPien WAir Wanuatu et de Vanair 

Member 
Air  Vanuatu and Vanair Board of Directors 
Membre 



Member 
National Hauslng Corporation 
Membre 
Conseil National c!e B'Mabita?: 

Member 
National Hausing Cerperatlan 
Membre 
Conseil Rational @e I'Habltat 

Member 
Nationa! Housing Cosperatkm 
Membre 
Conseil National de I'Habitat 

Chairman 
National Council of Chiefs 
PrCsident 
Conseil National des Chefs 

Member 
Education Selection Board 
Membre 
Conseil de I'Orientation de I'Education 



illember 
Teaching %~vike earmissin 
~ e m b i e  
Comrnlsekm du 8eivim a% I'Ins8~ynement 

Ctsairmaa 
Vanuatu eommsditres Ms~&sting %oa?cl 
Pr6sidenf 
Conseil d'Ae4miniskraQiess d e  I 'DWE de 
Commercialization dee Predults de Base 

Member 
Vanuatu Commodities Marketing Board 
Membre 
conseil d'Adlmiai3tratien de  I'OCfke de 
Commercialisation des Prodults de B m  

Member 
Vanuatu Commodities RWa&etfng Beard 
Membre 
Conseil d'Administratioa de I'OFfice de 
Commercialisation des Produits de Base 

Member 
Vanuatu Commodities Marketing BOaa 
Membre 
conseil dlAdministration de I'office de 
Commercialisation des Preduits de Base 

108. Jimmy KALTABANC Member 
Vanuatu Commodities Marketing Board 



Member 
Vanuatu Maticasal Sports Cournci3 
Membre 
ConseJi Nationale de !a Formation de Yanuataa 

MembeP 
Sanma ProvSnzlal Cobsnell 
Membre 
ConseiD ProvMcial ds SAFJMA 

Member 
Sanma Provincial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de S A M W  

Member 
Sanma Provincial Council 
Membre 
Conoeil Provincial ole SWFQMA 

Member 
Sanma Provincial Council 
Membre 



Member 
Sanma Pmjinclal kauncil 

Member 
Sanma P~"svjlscial Cousseii 
Membre 
conseil Provincial de SANMA 

Member 
Sanma Prwlaeial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provtncia! de SWNMA 

Member 
Sanma provincial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de SAMMA 

Secretary General 
Penama Provincial Cowncjl 
Secretaire General 
Conseil Provincial de PENAMA 



Mnmbw 
Panama Praviacjai Cnuneil 
Mernbre 
Consell Prrnincbl da PE113AMA 

MembeP 
Penama Brolr'Vn~ial coannei3 
Membre 
Consell Pm~lmcial  de PEMAMA 

Member 
Penama Provincjai csla9ne!l 
Membre 
Consell Provjneia! de PENWMW 

Member 
Penama Prowinera! council 
Membre 
Conseil Psorrjneial de BENAMW 

Member 
Penama Brevjncial Ceslnci! 
Membre 
Conseil Browineial PIP PENAMA 

Member 
Penama Provincial council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de PENANlA 

445. Jeffrey MOLI Member 
Penama Provincial Council. 



5 .  Mare URLELESS 

157. Mlchel Obed HOULEM 

Member 
Malarnpa %rwjn$jal CoSncj3 
Membre 
SOnSeil BrsvincIal d e  ib3ALAMPA 

Member 
Maiamppa PmvMjsJ Sound3 
Uembre 
lenseil Prcvlnsia) ds MAMMPA 

Member 
Malampa Provincial Comsll 
Membre 
Conseil Proviaeial da MAtBrvBPA 

Member 
Malampa Provinoial E0~59Cll 
Membre 
Conseil Brsvincial de MAbWMPW 

Member 
Malampa Brevinejal Counci! 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de RilA%k\MPR 

Member 
Malampa Prcvireial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de MALAMPA 

Member 
Malampa Provincial Council 
Membre 
Conseil Provincial de MPLLANlP.4 



President 
Shefa ~rev!ncBa3 Council 
President 
Cunseil Pmvindal da SHEFA 

Member 
Shefa Pmvlndal toajneii 
Membre 
Conseil Prevjncia! de 5518PA 

Member 
Shefa Provjnejal Council 
MembW 
Conseil Provincial de SHEFA 

170. Pako ANALU Member 



182. Remi SPEVEM 

Lord Mayor 
Luganvjlae Mutaicipai esunc30 
Maira 
conseil ~un3cipaB de LuganvW3 

Member 
LuganvIIIe MtdnicipaQ Couneil 
Membre 
conseil Mui3iCipal de Luganville 

Member 
LuganvUle Municipal Council 
Membre 
conseil Municipal cde buganvllle 

Member 
Luganville Rnunicipal Council 
Membre 



Deputy La?$ Faayor 
Port- YJla Munjeipal CwneiJ 
Mafre Adjoint 
Ccnsej3 Mtialcjgal de Pc&- Vfla 

ActBng Town Clavk 
Port- V11a Municipal Cgiuncll 
Secr6taira Adjoint 
Ccmeil Uunidpal de Port- slib 

Member 
Port- Vila Maawjeipal Counej! 
Membre 
Consell Mun3clpal de Boa%'- Yila 





Our Ref: 11 95/80061/L55libs (Please quote tinis reisrence in ail correspondence) 
8 September 2008 

Mr Lino Bulek~li dit SACSAC 
Clerk of Parliament 
PMB 9052 
Port Vila 
Vanuatu 

Dear Sir, 

2007 ANNUAL RETURNS 

In our letter dated 7 July 2008 (copy enclosed), we asked you for particular information 
andlor documents in connection with our enquiry into this matter. Our records show that 
we have not yet received your response to that request. 

Please respond to our request before 17 September 2008. In the event that you do not 
produce the required documents and information in response to this letter, we will issue a 
Notice under the Ombudsman Act compelling you to come to the Office to give evidence 
and produce the documents and information. However, we prefer to work co-operatively 
wherever possible. 

Confidentiality is important and is protected by section 28 of the Ombudsman Act. 
Breaching confidentiality constitutes and offence. This letter is directed only to 
yourself and anyone in your office with whom it  is necessary to communicate in 
order to provide the information and documents required. 

Yours sincerely ,.,- 

. . . -- 
D~recfor of Leadership Codel Investigations - 
For: Peter K.TAURAI(OTO 
OMBUDSMAN OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 

Enclosure: Copy of letter 

Top Floor, Pilioko House, Kumul Highway PM0 9081, Port Vila, Vanuatu 
Tel: +678 27200 Fax: t678 27140 Email: ombud.vt@vanuatu.com.vu 

Ii95~8006l.L55~1bs 810911008 



Office of the Ombudsman 
Bweau d i ~  Mhdlat eur 

Ofis blong Ombudsman 

p- ~ ~ -- 

Our Ref: 1049180061/L55/lbs (please quote this reference in ail correspondence) 
7 July 2008 

Mr Lino Sulekuli dit SACSAC 
Clerk of Parliament 
PM8 9052. 
Port Vila 
Vanuatu 

Dear Sir, 

2007 ANNUAL RETURNS 

'Ne refer to the above matter. 

We have received confirmation from the Stale Law Office as of 28 March 2008 that they 
have not received any report on the 2007 Annual Returns as yet in order to be gazetted. 
From then onwards, we have continued to check whether or not the State Law Office has 
received it up until 19 June 2008 when we came in possession of a copy of the Official 
Gazette No.21 of 16 June 2008. 

This Office intends to commence an enquiry into this matter in accordance with the 
provisions of the Leadership Code Act. Section 31 (2) of the Leadership Code Act states 
that all "annual returns must be given to the Clerk of Parliament: (a) within 2 months of 
becoming a leader; and (b) by l March in each year". Section 32(3) of the Leadership 
Code Act further stipulates that the Clerk of Parliament must published in the Gazette on 
or before 14 March in each year a list of the leaders who have given or failed to give the 
Clerk an annual return. The list must set out the leader's name and the position the leader 
holds. 

As such, it is understandable that your Office had gone beyond 14 March 2008 as the 
date to gazette the names of leaders who failed to file their annual returns for 2007. 

In order to assist this Office with this enquiry, we would appreciate it if you could provide 
the following information and documents to our Office before 18 July 2008: 

1. As some leaders failed to file their annual returns, did you give a warning in writing 
as required by section 33(a) of the Code? 

2. If yes, please provide us with a: 

[il Copy of the warning; 

Top Floor, Pilioko House, Kurnul Highway PMB 9081, Port Vila, Vanuatu 
Tel: +678 27200 Fax: +678 27140 Email: ombud.vt@vanuatu.com.vu 

Lino SACSAC 910711008 



3. Ask,?ovv!ecigii.g ii-ie fzct that "T,+e C/& mi;st e,?surs t;:at (8) jl,mr;jl/ filed h;/ 
the leaders; and (.b} a list of  leaders who have failed to give i.he Clerk an annua! 
return, ale published in the Gazette, by 14 March in each yea?, what are the 
reasons for which you could not possibly comply with section 32(3) of the 
Leadership Code Act? 

4. Any documents you consider relevant to this maker. 

Please note that any person who does not respond to the Ombudsman's queries is likely 
to receive a Notice compelling him or her to come to the Office to give evidence and to 
provide the required information and documents, however, we prefer to work co- 
operatively whenever possible. 

Warning: Inquiries by the Ombudsman are confidential until a public report is made. The 
Act says that you cannot discuss this investigation, this letter, or any other 
information that comes from the Office o f  the Ombudsman, except with your lawyer 
or as required b y  law. The penalfy for breaking this law is 6 months in jail or a fine 
of  Vf 100,000 or both. 

We thank you in advance for your assistance in this matter. 

Alain Wai MOLGOS 
Director of Leadership Codellnvestigations 
For: Peter TAURAKOTO 
OMBUDSMAN OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 





Our R& SG/C/55/G8/LB§-iic~i 

Mr Alain Wai Molgos 
Director of Leadership Codellnvestigations 
Office of the Ombudsman 
Port-Vila 
Vanuatu 

Thursday 11 September 2008 

Dear Sir, 

2007 ANNUAL RETURNS 

We acknowledge receipt of letters of 7 July and 8 Sepiember 2008 concerning 
the above and respond to the same as follows: 

l. No we did not give any warning to those leaders who failed to file their 
2007 Annual Returns, but only sent them reminders to that effect. 

2. There is no other document relevant to the above that we could provide 
your office with. 

Yours Sincerely, 





I ........................................... hereby declare that my statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief, and is made by me knowing that I am liable to be 
prosecuted criminally i f  I wilfully give information that I know to  be false or do not 
believe to  be true. I also do swear that the evidence that I give before the 
Ombudsman is  the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth so help me God. 

[ NAME: 
ADDRESS: 

TELEPHONE: 

OCCUPATION: 

EM PLOYER: 

Signature ..................................................... Date ...................................... 

- 
l 
i 

I 

ALLEGED FAILURE TO FILE 2007 ANNUAL RETURN 

1. Ombudsman Officer: 

1.1 We really appreciate your presence in this Office or wherever you may be and 
comments as a result of an alleged failure to file your 2007 Annual Return. As a 
leader pursuant to section 5 of the Leadership Code Act No.2 of 1998, are you 
aware of your duty under section 31(1)(2) of the same Act stipulating "(1) Every 
leader must complete an annual return for the preceding year setting out details of 
the leader's assets and liabilities in accordance with the form in the Schedule. (2) 
The annual return must be given to the clerk of Parliament: (a) within 2 months of 
becoming a leadec and (b) by l March in each year". 

1.2 Leader's answer: YES Or NO (tick or circle youransweraccordingly) 

2. Ombudsman Officer: 

2.1 Would you explain to the Ombudsman the reason(s) for which you did not file your 
2007 Annual Return as required by section 31(1)(2) of the Leadership Code Act? 

2.2 Leader's answer (The leader can refer to hislher formal answer as submitted to the Ombudsman but will 
have to indicate the reason(s) in bullet points, If necessary): 

Statement of lntewiew Engtirh:24 April 2009 



...........a ......*....................... ............................................................................ 
3. Ombudsman Officer: 

3.1 If you have submitted your 2007 Annual Return, would you submit a copy of your 
form to the Ombudsman to warrant your submission? How would ycu explain the 
fact that it did not reach the Clerk of Parliament on the due date? 

3.2 Leader's answer vie!< or circle your answer accordingly) 

S;omissicn or hGkbm:ssioh ' I (If your answer is submission, than erp:aln why it d:d not reach Parliament n -- 
the provided space below). 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 
(If you did not make any submission, provide your explanations or reasons in 2.2 above). 

Ombudsman Officer (lithe next question applies to you, do respond to it accordingly, ff it does not apply 
to you then sign your statement at the bottom of the page) 

In the Official Gazettes No.21 dated 9/07/2007, it is reported that you are one of the 
185 leaders who failed to fill and submit your annual return in 2006. Upon carrying 
out a thorough investigation into the matter, the Ombudsman has also found that 
you miserably failed to submit your 2006 annual return. This time around in the 
Official Gazette No.33 dated 16/06/2008 you still failed to file your 2007 annual 
return. As a leader, would you accept responsibility for such negligence in the event 
of prosecutorial proceedings before any court of law? 

Leader's answer (Please tick or circle your response accordingly): , 

1, Affirmative then sign your statement OR 
2. Negative, then if you are prepared to only discuss the relevant issue before 

any court of law, we do request that you still sign your statement. 

I have read this statement. It is true to the best of my knowledge and belief, and is 
made by me knowing that I am liable to be prosecuted i f  I wilfully give information 
that I know to be false or do not believe to be true. I have been able to correct, add, 
or alter anything I want. 

Signed: .......................... ............. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Date: ........................................... 

Received by: ........................................................................ Date ................................................... 
(Invesligating ORcer through mall or interview) 



C_ / NAME: i j 1 ADDRESS: l 
! 

TELEPHONE: 

OCCUPATION: 

EMPLOYER: 

Mi , .................................. d a t e  mekem diklerzsen long ples ia sz stetmen 
blong m i  hemi tru long stret save mo b i b  blong mi, mo mi mekem wetem 
understanding se mi save pas long wan kot sipos m i  givim infomesen we l no tru o 
we mi m i  n o  biliv se hemi tru. Mi  swea tu se bambai mi toktok stret, m i  no kiaman, 
mi talem tru toktok nomo long Ombudsman, mo mi askem long God blong helpam 
mi 

Sianature ..................................................... Date. ..................................... 
ALLEGED FELiA BLONG FAELEM 2003 ANNUAL RETURN 

Ombudsman Offisa: 

Mifala i rili appresietem presens blong yu insaed long Offis ia o long eni pies we yu 
stap mo komens blong yu follem wan alleged felia blong faelem 2007 Annual 
Return. Olsem wan lia follem seksen 5 blong Lidasip Kod Akt No.2 blong 1998, yu 
save se yu gat diuti unda long seksen 31(1)(2) blong sem loa we i talem se "(1) 
Every lida i mas complitim wan annual return blong last yia we ijust pas we i 
settemaot 01 ditels blong 01 assets mo laiabilitis blong wan lida we is tap insaed 
long wan form long Schediul(2). Lida i mas givim annual return i go long Clark 
blong Parliament: (a) insaed long 2 manis affa we yuk am wan lida, mo (b) bae l 
March long wanwan yia". 

Ansa blong lida: YES or NO (tickim o sirkoiem ansa blons yu)) 

Ombudsman Offisa: 

Yu save explenem ol risens long Ombudsman se from wanern nao yu no bin 
faelem 2007 annual return blong yu olsem we seksen 31(1)(2) blong Lidasip Kod 
Akt I askem? 

Lida's anSa (Lida I save rifer long formol ansa blong hem olsem we hem1 bin sabmltim I go long Ombudsman 
be hem1 mas indikeitem 01 risens blong hem sapos hemi necessari): 



........................................................................................................................ 
3, Ombudsman Qffisa: 

3.1 S a p s  yu bii? sabflitirn X07 ar;i?iia! rsturn biorg yu, yu save givim !<?pi blong form 
ia I kam long Ombudsman blony pruvuin sa yu bin sabmitim? Olsem wanem yu 
save explenern risens from wa~em l no bin kasem X!ark blong Par!emer,i long sire[ 
taem? 

3.2 Lida's anSa (Tickim osirkolem ansa biong yu) 

I Sabmisen or No-sabmisen 1 (Sapos ansa blong yu I sabmisen, then explenem wae hem1 no kasem 
Parliament iong stret hem iong spes andinit). 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 
(Sapos yu no bin sabmitim eni form, yu givlm oi rlsens o explenesen hlong yu long 2.2 andap). 

4. Ombudsman OffiSa (Sapos ned hesten I appiae long yu, yu givim otret ansa blong yu. Sapos hemi no 
appiae long yu mifala l askem yu blong saenem stetment blong yu andinit) 

4.1 Long Offlsol Gadzet No.21 deited 9/07/2007 oii riportem se yu wan long olgeta 185 
lidas we oli feil blong fulumap mo sabmitim 2006 annual return. Afta wan 
investigesen long mata ia, Ombudsman I faenemaot se yu feil blong sabmitim 2006 
annual return. This taem bakegen insaed long Offisol Gadzet No.33 deited 
1610612008.y~ stil feil blong faelem 2007 annual return blong yu, yu tingting se bae 
yu akseptem responsibility long saed blong negligens sapos I happen se bae I gat 
prosekiusen insaed long wan kot? 

4.2 Lida's ansa (PIIS ticklm osenolemansa blong yu): 

1, Affirmativ then saenem steitment blong yu; o 
2. Negativ, then sapos yu pripea nomo blong tokbaot 01 relevant issiu insaed 

long wan kot, mifala I stap askem yu se bae yu stil saenem steitment blong 

............................................................................................................... 
Mi ridim steitment ia. Hemi tru long save mo biliv blong mi mo mi mekem wetem 
tingting se m i  save pass long kot sapos m i  givim informesen we mi save gud se 
hemi no tru o I no biliv se hemi tru. Mi bin save korektem, addem o jenjem eniting 
we m i  wandem. 

Saen: ........................... .. ....................... Date: ................................... 

. . lnvestige~t~ng Offisa ............................................ Date .................................................. 
(we I risivim stetment Uu Post 08s  o intewiu): 



VANLJATU POLICE FORCE ,! FORCE DE POLICE DE VANEJATU, 

Name/ Nom: surnarne/Frenom: 

Situation familiale: Celibataire Iliarie(e)/Concubinage(e) Separe(e)/Diuorce(e) Veuf((ve21ve) 
Marital Status Single MarriedlDe facto Separated/Divorced Widow 

Nationality/Nationalite: Ethnic Original/Origine ethnique: 

Residential Status Ni Vanuatu Expatriate Tourist Visitor on Business 
Statut Residentiel Ni Vanuatu Expatri'e(e) Touriste Visiteur d'Affaires 

Age: Sex (e) M F Religion: 

Occupation/ Profession: 

Home Island/Village: lZe dforigine/ Village 

Business Address: Addresse d'emploi 

Residential Address; Addresse de domicile 

Interpreter1 Interprete 

I here by declare that my statement is the expression of the truth to the best of my knowledge and belief 
and is made by me, knowing that I am liable to be prosecuted criminally if I willingly give information, 
which I know to be false, or do not believe to be the truth. 

J e  declare que ma deposition est l'expression a la verite au rnieux de ma connaissance et de ma 
conviction. Je la fais en sachant que je m'impose a de poursuites judiciaries au cas ou je donnerais 
intentionnellement des informations fausses ou que je ne crois pas etre varies. 

Mi talemaot se  toktok blong mi I tru. Mi save se bambam mi go long court sapos toktok blong mi hemi 
no tru o sapos mi t ing se toktok we mi &em oli no tru. 

Signture: 



Statement received by: Polic Officer 
Declaration recue par Offier de Police 

Witness not knowing how to sign, his/her statement was read to him/her in the presence of: 
Le temoin ne sachant pas singer, lecture de sa declaration a ete faite enpresence 

de: now has signed his statement with u s / a  signe lepresent 
process verbal avec nous. 

The witnesslk temoin Police officer/ L'Officer de Police The Interpreter/ L'lnterprete. 



Office of the Ombudsman 
Bureau du Mkdiateur 

Ofis blong Ombudsman 

Our Ref: (Please quote this reference in all correspondence) 

27 April 2009 

Dear Sir, 

WORKING PAPER ON THE FAILURE OF 192 LEADERS TOF ILE 2007 
ANNUAL RETURN 

We enclose a copy of a Working Paper that outlines the facts, relevant laws and 
our preliminary findings and recommendations on the above inquiry. 

We would be pleased to receive your comments on this Working Paper, either in 
writing or orally, along with any documentation you may have in support of your 

I comments, to correct the allegation(s) or resolve the matter at this stage. 

We would like to inform you that whether your comments are done orally at the 
Ombudsman Office or in writing, we are kindly requesting your attendance at the 
Ombudsman Office, Top Floor of Pilioko House in case you are visiting or residing in Port 
Vila in order to submit your statements (Statement form and Police Statement of Witness 
form) to~ether with your letter to the Ombudsman. 

In the letter you are kindly asked to provide your comments on the content of the report as 
well as explaining the reason@) for which you did not submit your 2007 annual return. 
You should also indicate both in your letter and statement of interview that in the event of 
any further investigation by the Police, if necessary or required, you would only submit the 
same responses as already been submitted to the Office of the Ombudsman. 
Furthermore, you are also submitting a Police statement of witness form in which you 
would make reference to the said documents and would sign it (Police Statement of 
Witness form) prior to making submission of the three documents to the Ombudsman 
through mail or hand delivered. 

A failure to submit the required documents before 22nd May 2009 (letter, Statement form 
and Police Statement of Witness form) would only be conducive to the issuance of 
Summons under the Ombudsman Act compelling you to make yourself available at the 
Ombudsman Office for an interview. And in case of your unavailability at the date and 
time being indicated on the Summons due to other commitments, we would appreciate 
that you contact this Office for a rescheduling of your attendance. 

Top Floor, Pilioko House, Kumul Highway PMB 9081, Port Vila, Vanuatu 
Tel: +678 27200 Fax: +678 27140 Email: ombud.vt@vanuatu.com.vu 

WP lener 1310812009 



, We could like to take this opportunity to remind you that under the Ombudsman 
~ c t '  inquiries by the Ombudsman are confidential until a public report is made. You 
a"re legally obliged to comply with this confidentiality requirement. This means that 
you are not permitted to discuss this investigation, this letter, or any other 
information that comes from the Office of the Ombudsman, except with your lawyer 
or anyone with whom it is necessary to communicate in order to provide the 
information and documents requested. There are penalties for breaking this law. 

We thank you in advance for your cooperation and assistance in this matter. 

Yours sincerely 

Peter K.TAURAKOT0 
OMBUDSMAN OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 

Enclosures: .Translation of this letter in Bislama 
.Statement form (English/Bislama) 
.Police Statement of Witness form 



APPENDIX J 
M o w  are the names of those leaders who provided an explanation or excuse (JI,  JZ, J3, J4, J5 and J6) 
'or the non-submission of the 2007 annuai return and those who not only neglected thelr obligation under 
sections 31 and 33 of the Leadership Code Act but also under section 49 of the Ombudsman Act (J7). 

REASONS "OR EXCUSES" FOR FAILURE 

Ignorance of hislher duties as enshrined in the Leadership Code Act, thus 
helshe did not comply with the legal provisions by filing 2007 annual return. 

Bakon Jonathan (4106109) Jack Keliu (27105109) 

Tony Ata (20105109) Seman Dalesa (20105109) 

Abong Marcellin (18105109) Tony Edwell (29101109) 

Adela lssachar (6105109) Ted Drew (6105109) 

Ron Haltland (6105109) David Cross (6105109) 

Tiro Fanua (6105109) Charles Bice (6105109) 

George Thompson (6105109) John Stanley (6105109) 

Linda Tupou Kalpoi (6105109) Peter Mowa (6105109) 

lrene Masanga (27105109) Thomas Rau (7107109) 

Submission of statements without explaining the reason(s) for which 
helshe did not file any form before 1 March 2008. 

Lesly Bong (5106109) Timothy Vocor (11105109) 

Did fill up the form and handed it over to the secretarylsecretary 
general for dispatching or sent it to Parliament. Helshe does not 
understand the reason for which it did not arrive at Parliament 
House. 

Kasso Kalmet (3106109) Abel Kalkot (5/05109) 

MS Cathy Solomon (30104109) Benjamin Shing (11105109) 

Erick lalulu (22106109) Soknmanu Motautorua (3107109) 

Did not receive the form and as such, helshe did not submit it. 
It is a legal obligation being imposed on a particular leader to file an annual return each 
year and as such, it is also an obligation on the part of the leader to procure himself with a 
form either from the Clerk or from the municipal and provincial headquarters for submission. 

John Lum (27105109) Tom Noam (25105109) 

James Kere (7105109) 

Robert A Jimmy (7107109): His name did not appear in the Official Gazette but responded 
to the working paper as he was Acting Director of the Fisheries Department from July 
2007. To date he is still acting on the same position. Being the Director of Fisheries 
Department Mr Moses John Amos did not submit nor provide reason for non-submission of 
2007 annual return. 

Confusion 
(a) As evidence the leader submitted a copy of a notice as sent to himlher by the Clerk advising 

himlher to give 2006 annual return form to Clerk by Thursday 1" March 2007, by 4:30PM post 
meridian the latest. As such, helshe must have submitted the 2006 annual return but not the 
one for 2007. 

(b) Which institution is to be given jurisdiction to oversee the Leadership Code Act. 

(c) Did not understand the wordings in the form and so did not fill it up. 

Stanley lawain (19105109) Jenny Liao f14105109) 

Appendix JZ:18108120W 
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Donna Browny (8105109) Graham Bill (20105109) 

Confirmation not to have been a leader in 2007 
Mark lmbert (1 1/05/09) Janet Ngwele (29104109) 

Sammy Erickson (23106109) 

Did not respond to the Ombudsman's queries due to negligence 
illness leading to death 

Former MP Wllie Jimmy 

Hon. Malon Hopmander 

Hon. Raphael Worwor 

Hon. Keasipae Song 

Hon. Danstan Hilton 

Hon. SergeVohor 

Tore Pierre 

Hon. Philip Boedoro 

Arnold Bani Palmer 

Joe Bormal Carlo 

Sam Lop 

Henry louap 

Collin Natonga 

Jack Luata 

Jack Luata 

Hon. Pakoa Kaltonga 

James Kere 

Richard Kaltonga 

Linesse Moli 

Yuen Antelo 

Wilson Tarivuti 

Moses John AmoslJimmy Roberts 

Morrisson Bule 

Morris Kaloran 

lshmael Kalsakau 

Roberl Tasaruru 

Joseph Tamata 

David Tevi 

Leonard Calo 

Hon. Dominique Morin 

laken Kiero 

lshmael Jerry 

Harold Quolao 

Thompson Pakoa 

John Bongnaim 

Leisavi Tatangis 

Hon Morking S latika 

Hon. Etap Louis 

Hon. Sat0 Kilman 

Hon. Andikar Philip 

Hon. Arnold Prassad 

Hon. Charlot T Salwai 

Hon. Rokrok Charlie 

Hon. Jossie Masmas 

George Bogiri 

Peter Sakita 

Jody James Luke 

Sam Blandell 

Peter Kaulei 

Andre Nitan 

Lency Kaun 

Jack Sapa 

Jessie Dick 

Leonard Bule 

John Timakata 

Simeon Malachi Hardy 

John Litch 

Peter Morris 

Sowany Joseph 

Jacob Isaiah 

Maki Simelum 

Thompson Pakoa 

Rosana Maurice 

Francis Aru 

Christian Bihu 

John Morrison Willie 

Bill Bani 

John Venevil 

Mishou Kalsau 

Alfred Kalontas 

Paul Tahi 

Michael Kalworai 

Kaltang Sakari Serma Raupepe 
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Allan Nafuki 

Carl David 

John Hareleo 

Jimmy Kaltabang 

Christopher Emeli 

Sowany Joseph 

Alain Liu 

Vakun Jean Marie 

Simeon Celer 

Arutape Johnathan 

Peter Jarnes 

Augustin Garae 

Masso Frederick 

Shem Kalo 

William Malon 

Silas Aru 

Michel Tabimal 

Thornpson Liu 

Patrick Tugu 

Ben Beru 

Aron Toa 

Mathias Vina 

Muluane Urbain 

Boe Kalboie 

Sawanu Ronsly 

Dick Aitip 

Marc Urleless 

Tantang Douglas 

Joachin Kilfan 

Malon Tonnie 

John Makal 

Morrison Roy 

Pako Analu 

Willie Joel letika 

Robert Napau 

Ross Naute Waka 

Vuti Freddy 

Louis David 

Yoan Joel Askaya 

Cherol Amharnbat 

Tony Wright 

Christian Liu 

Mackenzie Tari 

Ati Joseph 

John Less Napuati 

Cyrille Mainguy 

Sebastien Alguet 

Daniel Yawah 

Joel Paul 

Cevuard Calixto 

Maliu Anene 

Maxime Garae 

Jack Wino 

Edward Titipia 

Arnboa Bani Atole 

Steven Sau 

Morie Tabi 

Bebe Telkon 

Tamtam Philimon 

Alfred Boezil 

Vuvu Kernard 

Jeffrey Moli 

Killies Garae 

Ravun Robert 

Alick Sethy Massing 

Edwin Edwell 

Haillif Kricken 

Michel Obed Houlen 

Jeffrey Glen Stephan 

Avis Yoan 

Aison Robson 

Willie Solomon Reuben 

Tom Reuben 

Andrew Naling 

Tom Kout 

George Turiak 

Singo George Vira 

Remi Steven 

Sacsac Donald 

Noel Takau Hungai 

Hian Johnson 

Petro K Langa (deceased on 14 May 2008) 




